
Davisville Tennis Club davisvilletennisclub.com

This Week at the Club: July 2 - July 8, 2018  

 

IN THIS EDITION:
 
* Meet the sign-up deadline for ladies' doubles tournament 
* Come to our mid-season summer party on Saturday!
* House League plays Thursday
* Congrats to our TLTL team for a tight finish at the top
* A fun Canada Day round robin and feast in photos
* Spots still available for adult camps and clinics
* Team play at home this week
*  Photos of the week: a night of dinner and salsa dancing
* Tip of the week: Five things to know about playing our new courts
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ICTA  
  

  ICTA/HL
 

 
      

* Reserved courts do not include lessons or ladder matches (when booked) 
 
Event legend: ICTA: Intercounty  HL: House League, ST: Social Tennis, FRR: Fun
Round Robin,TR N: Tournament (see below), WTT: World Team Tennis; DC:
Davisville Cup; CD: Canada Day
Tournament Legend: MXD: Mixed Doubles, LD: Ladies Doubles, LS: Ladies
Singles, MD: Men's Doubles, MS: Men's Singles, 5.0: 5.0 Provincial Championships
TBD: To be determined

 

Sign-up for ladies' doubles
tourney ends Thursday
  
Don't miss the sign-up deadline for the
upcoming ladies' doubles tournament! 

The competition will be held from Monday,
July 9, to Sunday, July 15.  The
registration deadline is Thursday, July 5,
at midnight.
 
Entry is just $5, which includes a ticket to
our final-day barbecue. 

If you want to enter but don't have a partner, let us know on your registration form
and we'll try to pair you up.  

  
REGISTER NOW! 

 

Come enjoy our mid-
season summer party! 
 
Come on out to our mid-season
summer party this Saturday, July
7, at Scallywags.

We have booked the rooftop
terrace starting at 7
p.m.  Scallywags is located at 11
St. Clair Ave. W.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BjKr_Y7GLFaDi0M4AWUH8NBiwubUWERfRfvFw9FMadEy95Ol8O0INZXGdMFxSVO90dJe5nq3V72-TBl5O309RDlGsabe5T2V_GRLJpV9Dk-HhlOaXTXYeYsk7Y7M9nVNBsfrjiHoBzYoxFaWBZIX67fWyzDSjmN-KgkzJjHkx-odD7XASo-DeqvNbA9eQtQa7Y91xhzWddpjKmTAc4y5LY3-NLfl0y8LXPVSBESP9sQYoumgXttWssyPmy-H-OYvXwRZaQ9CUEwINaxnh7BAaEuXYMb6o35W&c=&ch=


 

 

The evening is free for DTC
members; guests pay $5.

Appetizers are on us, there will be a
raffle for prizes and a ping-pong
tournament!  

Due to our party, we will rebook
Social Tennis scheduled to play
the same evening!

 

Congrats to TLTL ladies'
team for tight finish
  
Our Toronto Ladies Tennis League
team wrapped up their season with a
bang, narrowly missing a first-place
finish.

In the end, the team tied for first place
with the Badminton & Racquet Club of
Toronto, with a score of 15 points

each.  So it came down to which team lost fewer sets during the seven-week
season. That went to B&R, which lost two fewer sets.

Sooooo close. Thanks to captain Joanne Nevison and co-captain Cheryll
Corness, and congratulations to all players. Next year for the win! 

 

House League  
plays on Thursday
  
We will have some of our
teams playing House
League this Thursday
evening (July 5), starting at
7 p.m.



 

Please check our schedule
or with your captain to see if
your team will be on court. 

After we play this round, we'll
tally up the scores and give
you an update on how teams
are faring!

 

What a fun Canada Day round robin and feast!
   

 
The sweltering temperatures did not deter DTC members from celebrating
Canada Day at the club with a round robin, followed by delicious chicken, potato
salad, salad, watermelon and a Canada Day cake!

Thanks to Mo for running the round robin. And thanks to Carol Baciao for her

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BjKr_Y7GLFaDi0M4AWUH8NBiwubUWERfRfvFw9FMadEy95Ol8O0INaR3FDQjthUp9ZTg68is7xGMfzEpDHC-x2YBJxWJZp9Pj6gW4N5RyhmMmI4Rl-Q_VhQwM6mj7Y-qQVxis8a_2tVCWygq64frfftH5idV1rA_bpCZSJZ__E-fNN4XhXkeV1drJoP5N01iD9ucY-CRaH97CRl9hR_oZw==&c=&ch=


 

 

hard work being at the helm of the meal, with help from Joan, Cheryl, Shumin
and Gene. We saw lots of red and white on and off the courts, in
acknowledgement of the holiday.

 

Our team play at
home this week  
  
If you want to catch our teams in action,
come on out to the hill on Tuesday
evening (July 3) to watch our ICTA B
team in action, and on Thursday
evening (July 5) to see our A team
play.  The teams always welcome your
cheers!

 

Spaces available for
adult camps, clinics  
  
If you are looking to improve your
game, we still have spaces
available in our adult camps and
clinics!

A first for Davisville, the adult
camps will run in July and August
from Monday to Friday, from 10 a.m. to noon. They are available to both DTC
members and non-members. For more information, please click here.

Adult clinics run in the evenings and on weekends for DTC members. For more
information, click here.

 

Photos of the week: A night of dinner and salsa!
 
We weren't able to
capture any photos
on the dance floor,
but some of our
members enjoyed a
fun night out having
dinner and an hour
of beginner salsa
dance lessons!

That was one of

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BjKr_Y7GLFaDi0M4AWUH8NBiwubUWERfRfvFw9FMadEy95Ol8O0INb0ALH1uBOx9pLwMQdcgWwT0wuShGpg1eE0XjzgUqeooYjBsd4TFptP0gZ1dDM4EtWGSN7BmxkXxWOPhV9N3bmzHxoeUAu8TNnulek5QoVutRGLUJ3A9PB_mBTirpWsCWwqPa-zL4gV0ZJmwyncScVeNuYJ5A-imt8X-ncUlgjoC654JRZwFhh8V6zeBimExcQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BjKr_Y7GLFaDi0M4AWUH8NBiwubUWERfRfvFw9FMadEy95Ol8O0INZvv6gqXl_E18E4xmmwAw3aCvUPhBcUVQUEGbGMf3N23avOd0Mi2-8wJi9IureFVMP-xwZ8lmUqE0CoHq2_Uwfx4dmZjitsmjTPdzWgVJHqxzm6t2KhsBMfQT-X-ZQ5YTDlxAyfpTtUr5qUPdJEutudvJCy6Ygpyiw==&c=&ch=


Jim and Andres, left, and Andres and Damian at the
salsa night out.

    

many events that will
make up the 2018
season.

Please help us preserve memories on and off the courts by taking photos. Send
them to this e-mail address. Thanks in advance.

 

Playing on our new courts: 
Top five things to know
 
With our newly refurbished courts,
here's some sage advice from our
president, Stuart Teather.  

Stuart posted this advice on our Facebook
page. For those who have not seen it:

The courts will play slower. There is more 'grit' on the courts, and this slows
the ball down after the bounce. You have more time to get to those balls in the
corners, and your 'winners' might come back more often. Be patient!

Topspin will produce a bigger bounce. Much like clay, the ball will catch more
and cause it to bounce higher. So, if you hit the ball like Nadal, now is the time to
play your ladder matches.

Dropshots will work better. The ball will grip and stop short and end up closer
to the net, making people with a good finesse game more deadly.

The courts will also affect the way that your shoes interact with them and
could feel more sticky. It will be harder to slide (a la Damian Chan!), and it
could lead to more rolled ankles as the courts grab at your shoes. Quick, short
steps are usually better than a big lunge at the best of times, but safer, too.

The courts will be prettier. So don't get caught admiring them or taking selfies
when your opponent is about to unleash a big serve!

Enjoy the new courts!
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